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Cannabis Education and Information Campaign

•

The provisions of the Control, Regulate, and Tax Adult Use of Marijuana
Act of 2016

•

Scientific basis for restricting access of cannabis to people 21 and older

•

Potential harm of using cannabis while pregnant or breastfeeding

•

Potential harm of overusing cannabis

•

Penalties for providing access to cannabis to youth under 21

Best Practices for
Health Communication and Social Marketing

Research-based
Strategies and
Approaches (i.e.,
data, formative
research)

Understand
different cultures
and community
priorities (i.e.,
conventional
wisdom, ideas,
and language)

Consideration of
cultural
competency
medium forms
(i.e., health
literacy, internet,
media exposure)

Develop
culturally
competent
products and
collateral
materials

Measurement
and Evaluation
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Perception of Risk
Perceptions of Great Risk from Smoking Cannabis Once a Month
among Californians Aged 12 and Older

2012-2014 National Survey on Drug Use and Health, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration

Source: Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, Center for Behavioral Health Statistics and Quality,
National Survey on Drug Use and Health, 2012, 2013, and 2014.

Usage Among Youth
Self-Reported Cannabis Use in the Past Month Among 7th, 9th, and 11th
Graders in California
California Healthy Kids Survey, California Department of Education/WestEd
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Percent of Women Reporting Marijuana Use
During Pregnancy (95% CI)

Usage During Pregnancy
Self-Reported Use of Cannabis During Pregnancy
2016 Maternal and Infant Health Assessment
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Source: 2016 Maternal and Infant Health Assessment (MIHA) Data. MIHA estimates are weighted to preliminary California birth certificate data and will differ
slightly from MIHA estimates weighted to the final 2016 Birth Statistical Master File. Prepared by: Center for Family Health / Maternal, Child and Adolescent
Health Division / Epidemiology, Surveillance and Federal Reporting. 2018.

Evidence-based and Science-Based
Sources/Approaches:
• Literature Review
• Original/primary sources
• Scientific studies and peer-reviewed articles
• Professional organizations consensus
statements
• Evidence with moderate to strong
•

Government Resources
• CDC, NIH, National Academy of Science,
State Health Departments
• Reports, websites, fact sheets

•

CDPH Office of Legal Services

•

Statewide Formative Research: Qualitative and
Quantitative

Cannabis Research Summary
Pregnant and Breastfeeding
I.

Secondhand Smoke

II. Low birth weight
III. Fetal and infant development
IV. THC Transmission
V. Brain Development

Brief Formative
Research
Overview Pregnant and
Breastfeeding
Women

Purpose of the Formative Research
Pregnant and Breastfeeding Women
• Understand cannabis use behaviors and motivations for
pregnant/breastfeeding Californians
• Identify and size segments of pregnant/breastfeeding women
in California in order to identify those most at-risk of cannabis
use during pregnancy/breastfeeding
• Evaluate creative concepts developed for the identified target
audience

Formative Research Overview
Pregnant and Breastfeeding Women
•

•

Sample Sizes:

• Three Phases:

–

•

Languages:

Time Periods:
–

Dec. 2017 to June 2018
1,763

• Locations:
–
–
–
–
–

Chico
Fresno
Sacramento
Oakland
Los Angeles

–

English and Spanish

– Segment discovery
– Segmentation
– Creative Concepts

• Data Collection Methods:
– Focus Groups
– Key Informant Interviews
– Statewide Online Survey

Formative Research Overview
Pregnant and Breastfeeding Women
Participant Eligibility Process:
• Participants completed a screener survey over the phone or online to
determine eligibility.
•

Eligibility criteria were: 1) women age 18 years or older, 2) currently
pregnant and/or breastfeeding, and 3) reported cannabis use within the
past 12 months.

•

Participants who completed all activities received $125.00

Reasons for Cannabis Use

•
•
•
•
•

To relax or/calm nerves
To get to sleep
To relieve chronic pain
To get through the day
Because of anger or
frustration
• Manage stress

Perception of Cannabis Use
Pregnancy and Breastfeeding Women
There was a general perception that as long as you use cannabis in
moderation, it was not harmful to use during pregnancy and
breastfeeding.
“But I haven't seen
anything. And for me, I
just do it in moderation
just to be safe.
But there still are no
studies.”

“As long as you're not overdoing it,

and you're not getting super stoned
every day, then you're having
nausea, or if you're having one or
two hits just to calm the isolated
incident. So if mommy is okay, then I
feel that it helps the child's
development.”

“I would rather [use
cannabis] than take
the prescription drugs
that they gave me.”

Pregnancy-Related Symptoms
During their pregnancies, 73% of participants reported that they used cannabis to treat pregnancy-related symptoms. The symptoms
most endorsed were problems related with sleep, experiencing severe nausea, and a lack of appetite. However, 100% of participants
who reported use for a pregnancy-related symptom also reported using for a reason unrelated to pregnancy.

“When I was pregnant I had
really bad morning sickness
because I had multiple fetuses in
me so the morning sickness was
unbearable. I tried everything,
over the counter medication, then
I tried marijuana and that really
really helps with that, and on top
of that I have a seven year old
and so she gives me a lot of
anxiety, so it kind of
balanced everything out for me.”
- Oakland User

PREGNANCY-RELATED SYMPTOMS
SLEEP PROBLEMS

37%

SEVERE NAUSEA

32%

LACK OF APPETITE
MILD NAUSEA

30%

HEADACHES

28%

BACK/FOOT PAIN
MOOD SWINGS

FATIGUE

*Percentages may not add up to 100% if multiple options were chosen.

31%

STOMACH CRAMPS

25%
23%
16%

16%

“It helped me a lot when it came to
eating, like if I didn’t eat the baby
wouldn’t be healthy anyways. So it
helped me eat, sleep. It helped me
keep vomit down, but I would definitely
limit my use more the next time
around, a lot more.”
- Sacramento User

"I have to [use cannabis] because of
my situation, stressful situations…for
me to take care of my child
and not be anxious or upset.”
- Chico User

Motivations for Limiting Use
USERS’ MOTIVATION FOR LIMITING USE WHILE
PREGNANT/BREASTFEEDING

The majority of participants
reported limiting their cannabis
use while pregnant or
breastfeeding. When asked
about their motivations for
limiting use, the most endorsed
was concern about the possible
health impact on their baby.

HEALTH-RELATED EFFECTS ON THE BABY

43%

HEALTH-RELATED PROBLEMS WITH PREGNANCY

35%

HEALTH-RELATED PROBLEMS FOR MYSELF

21%

NOT SOCIALLY ACCEPTABLE

CONCERN ABOUT ABILITY TO NURSE BABY

CONCERN ABOUT LEGAL PROBLEMS

FRIENDS AND/OR FRIENDS DISAPPROVE

CONCERN ABOUT ABILITY TO PARENT

14%

14%

11%

10%

8%

6%

DRUG TESTING AT WORK
*Percentages may not add up to 100% if multiple options were chosen.

Generational Differences and Cultural Influences
Perceived Generational
Differences in Acceptance
of Use

Disapproval of Use by
Family Members is
Attributed to Cultural
Influences

“I think older people like
my parents’
generation...my father
he’s just, ‘oh that’s the
gateway drug.’”
- Los Angeles User

“[The people who judge when a pregnant woman uses,]
many times it's the older people...They are from the old
times. They don’t know. This new generation, almost
everybody, most people, children, teenagers [use
cannabis]…”
- Fresno User

“I try not to show it just out of respect towards
my family, especially my mom because she
grew up in a different culture, and the alcohol
and drugs, any usage especially when you’re
pregnant, all that concerns her.”
- Fresno User

“Allá [en Mexico] yo creo
que es más, aún más tabú
que aquí....Porque allá es
más como prohibido.
Aunque vendas marihuana
o vendas cocaína, para
ellos es lo mismo, droga
es droga. Y aquí no, aquí
para mí, yo pienso que la
gente lo separa más, la
marihuana.”
- Fresno User

“There [in Mexico] I think it
is more, even more taboo
than here…because it’s
more like prohibited there.
Even if you sell marijuana
or sell cocaine, for them it’s
the same, a drug is a drug.
And here no, to me, I think
that people separate
[marijuana] more.”
- Fresno User

Type of Segments
HABITUAL USERS

NATURALISTS

RESERVED MEDICATORS

SENSATION SEEKERS

Advice on Cannabis Use
The majority of participants were not encouraged to limit their cannabis use while pregnant or breastfeeding by anyone.
Participants also reported having an overall distrust of information that is found on the Internet.

Who encouraged you to limit your use while
pregnant or breastfeeding?
80%

74%
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Family

Doctor

0%
No one

Partner

“I Google a lot of stuff, but I don't know
that I trust, because there's so much
stuff online now. It's ridiculous.. When it
comes to Google, it's just so open, and
there's too many things. You're looking
at things from 2007. It's like, oh, man.
Wait a minute. That's from a long time
ago, and there's no real doctor sites you
can go to. It's kind of like you gotta ask
your doctor. Other than that... ”
– Female, Fresno

"I have no clue. I wouldn't
know who to ask because
that's kind of like — I
wouldn't want to ask my
doctor and have him think
bad of me.”
- Female, Chico

Advice on Pregnancy and Motherhood
CHICO:

“There's a ‘Mommy Natural’ or something like that. That seems to be a little bit more natural kind of remedies. That's usually
where I go. Like, if there's something I'm trying to find a solution for, I won't go to something that's telling me to go to the
doctor to get a prescription. I'm trying to see what I have around the house or what I can forage.”

FRESNO:

“On Facebook I follow a breastfeeding group, I guess you would call it. My kids are very close in age, so it's been about
three years that I have been on there. And it's a lot of good advice, especially when I was struggling with breastfeeding and
pumping and stuff like that.”

LOS ANGELES:

"If I have a question, I'll just Google something, then look through different websites. I get emails monthly about child
development. I have a lot of pages on Facebook that talk about child development stages.”

OAKLAND:

"MyHealth.com is pretty much an open forum for mommies, either pregnant or postpartum. They have a lot of good
information that you could utilize. I try to log in to that website at least twice a week to keep up with new things that come
up.”

SACRAMENTO:

"The babysitter app. It takes you step-by-step through your pregnancy, week-by-week. Tells you the dos and don’t. All the
good stuff."

Remaining Barriers
Some participants reported that they believed cannabis was successful at relieving stress or anxiety and that this
was a necessary distraction for women while pregnant or breastfeeding.

"Pain. I have a lot of back pain and it like really helps. I'm really impatient and I have a short temper and that really,
really helps. Like taking a breather.” – Female, Sacramento
"Stress-related or did they want to calm down or they wanted to think clearly about something without being really
reactive. They want to slow down. They want to eat food. That's a big thing for a lot of people.” – Female, Los

Angeles

“I think the main reason, especially for moms who — maybe they are — it's just stress. I think it relaxes people

tremendously. For me, I used it for — it's interesting because I've never needed to want for it.. I have it all over my
house right now, but I haven't smoked. It's just because I haven't. But, I do think there's reasons to do it when you
need it. It's just when you're pregnant or not. Nausea is a big help. With my first, I was so sick and that really did
help.” – Female, Fresno
"So, it took me awhile to figure out like, "Oh, is the baby letting me know that it's happy or like doesn't like it? But, I
think someone else was also like also in this stage of the pregnancy. Weed is going to be relaxing your uterus, so
maybe the baby is taking this time to stretch.” – Female, Chico

Remaining Barriers
Participants believed there was insufficient evidence on the negative health consequences of cannabis use. Cannabis was
perceived to be safer to consume while pregnant or breastfeeding than other substances such as prescription drugs, alcohol,
or tobacco. This belief is most strongly held by women who have used cannabis during a prior pregnancy.

“I think I would be interested in knowing what does it do? I was more interested in how does it affect the baby? If you're
breastfeeding, what does it do? We have years and years of proof that cigarette smoke is bad for babies in utero but I
don't really as much. Everything says it may do this or do that. But, it could be vague. There's nothing really like concrete.”
– Female, Oakland
“I feel like it — I really do think it's more of a medicinal thing. I don't see it as like a drug. I feel like if it helps me, then I'm
going to use it. But, if I don't need it, then I don't need to use it.” – Female, Chico
"Postpartum depression had me taking antidepressants that they wanted me to take. Then breastfeeding, which I wasn't
comfortable with her intaking something that has side effects. When I was pregnant, I had super, super bad nausea. I
threw up the whole pregnancy. I lost weight. I never gained any weight. The only way I could eat is if I did smoke. So, I did
have to smoke. What killed me was that the anti-nausea medicine that they gave, the side effect was causing nausea. So
it's like you take that. Why am I taking something that you say is going to make me feel better? And it makes me feel 10
times worse? I'd rather hit this joint in two, three puffs. An hour later on, I'm hungry. I'm snacking. I'm good. She's happy.
Everyone's happy.”
– Female, Sacramento

Fragments of Social Determinates of Health
•
•
•
•
•

•

Self-evaluated
Cannabis over
prescription medications
Medi-Cal versus private
insurance
Provider-consumer
relationship
Trust within health care
systems and
public/social service
entities
Social justice and
economic instability

•

Health Care

• Education level
and level s of use

Neighborhood •
and Environment
•

Education

Ubiquitous and
accessible
throughout California
Easy to obtain (i.e.,
dispensaries, family,
friends)
Differences of
frequency of use

Topline Findings
• Not all pregnant/breastfeeding women are at risk for cannabis use
• Pregnant/Breastfeeding cannabis users have diverse motivations and
use patterns
• Users view cannabis use during pregnant/breastfeeding as low risk
• Trust in healthcare providers is lower among users than non-users
• Cannabis is not used exclusively to treat pregnancy symptoms
• Personal values, motivations for cannabis use and frequency of
cannabis use cluster together

Messaging to
Pregnant and
Breastfeeding
Women

Health Communication Insights
• Define target group/segment and influencers
• Address the unique motivations of target group/segment
• Acknowledge that research on cannabis is still developing
• Provide science-based resources and information
• Culturally relevant and appropriate (i.e., images, tone and
language)
• Provide a practical and tangible call to action

Messaging to Pregnant and Breastfeeding
• Receptive target audience that
influence other segments
• Acknowledges that research on
cannabis is still developing
• Science-based resources and
information
• Culturally relevant and
appropriate (i.e., images, tone
and language)
• Provide a tangible call to action

• Women seek their own
information online

Opportunities

Challenges

• Some women believe cannabis
relieves stress or anxiety
• Insufficient evidence on the
negative health consequences

Pregnant and Breastfeeding Campaign – Strategy

Goal: To prevent
and reduce
pregnant and
breastfeeding
women from
using cannabis.

Objective: To change social norms that support cannabis
use during pregnancy and breastfeeding; empower and
encourage California women and their families to practice
responsible and healthy choices by providing accurate
information on the risks of cannabis use during pregnancy
and breastfeeding

Target Group: Reserved Medicators, Sensation
Seekers, and Naturalists

Approach: Individual/Family-Centered

Insights from
Parents/Mentors

Cannabis Use
Parents and Mentors
• Reasons for use:
–
–
–
–
–
–

Relax or calm nerves
To get to sleep
Manage Stress
Get high
Relieve chronic pain
Have a good time

“If it’s a 45% tax [on cannabis], if it goes to
education, like a good amount of it did in
Colorado, I wouldn’t mind spending a few
extra bucks to help kids out. That’s a good
thing.” - Female, Sacramento

• Use Patterns:

– Started using cannabis by
age 16
– Majority* used cannabis
every day of the past 30
days
– Mixing substances: alcohol
and tobacco
– Accessed from medical
marijuana dispensary or
family member/partner

Stigma associated with Cannabis Use
Parents and Mentors
•

“And from my experience it's from a lack of experience with it or with people
who use it – just speaking of my family and in-laws who have a negative
connotation, but it's not based on any sort of facts or real-life
experience, so I think the stigma… if it's not around, then it's definitely
deep in their cultural, their family, their social kind of web.” - Male,
Chico

•

“Yeah, people are kind of coming out more and more here now. Before, it
was like, a lot of people wouldn’t speak out… but now when the stigma is
kind of being lifted, you can tell a lot of people feel comfortable with that.” Male, Los Angeles

Communication Style

Talking About Cannabis Use

Influences on Child

Barriers to Talking to Child

Considerations for Latino Community

Messaging to Parents and Mentors
• Receptive target audience that influence
other segments
• Evidence on the negative health
consequences
• Science-based resources and information
• Leverage assets and motivational Insights
(i.e., ongoing and honest communication,
family, friends)
• Culturally relevant and appropriate (i.e.,
images, tone and language)
• Provide a tangible call to action

• Children/youth have access to information
and influencers
• Perception of risk associated with
cannabis was contingent on the age of the
child
• Concern about encouraging use
• Concern about what age is appropriate to
start the conversation
• Concern about sounding hypocritical
• Talking with child will make parent
uncomfortable

Opportunities

Challenges

Parent Involvement/Engagement

• Involvement/Engage
ment between
Parent/Mentor and
Youth

Increase

Act
• Address
Parental/Mentor Risk
and Protective Factors
• Address Youth Risk
and Protective Factors

• Experimentation
with Cannabis
• Consumption of
Cannabis

Decrease

Parent and Mentor Campaign – Strategy

Goal: Prevent
cannabis
consumption
among youth
(ages 10-12)

Objective: To empower parents/mentors to
communicate openly with youth about cannabis on
a regular basis.
Target Group: “Medium Risk” Parents/Mentors

Approach: Enhance and promote Parent Efficacy
through Motivational Interviewing

Let’s Talk Cannabis – Campaign Assets

Let’s Talk Cannabis
Community Toolkit
Toolkit Includes:
• Brand Guidelines
• Data and Information
• Formative Research
• Media and Public Relations
• Customizable Fact Sheets
• Social Media Guidelines
• Social Media Assets
• Web Badges
• Promotional Postcard
• Collateral Materials

Social Media Assets – Pregnant and Breastfeeding

Social Media Assets – Parent and Mentors

Let’s Talk Cannabis Facebook
• Find Us: @LetsTalkCannabis
• Sample Message:

Research shows that using marijuana while
pregnant or nursing, can affect the growth and
development of your baby’s brain. Using weed, is
just not worth the risk.

Health Education Materials

Health Education Materials

Health Education Materials

Thank you!
Martha E. Dominguez, MA, MPH, PhD
Health Program Manager III
martha.dominguez@cdph.ca.gov
Visit Us:

www.letstalkcannabisca.com
www.letstalkcannabisca.com/espanol

